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Ca:ro1an p:renares

a Split _ ;@g.

At the tine of the Januartrr I{attoaar connittee
the dlLscnesion
oa the limiae of the rnrlual Goaferoce geaed, to r neetl.ng,
some oonrad.ea to
be slnply a:e arguueat arouatt techatcalitie;:
oa the facc-of-it, there was aa
fon eith€r alr earlier or a
later date- rhlle thoEe of us in theargrrnmt
rioootty potnteil out th^et all
the najor dlecieiotts on Brttish Perspectlves aad. the eleotion of the IIC
had beo conpleted' ia-the Apr{I
of Last yearts coaferenoe, and
"esston
the:refore the propor tLne for the
1984 Conferoce wes aE close as possible
t9 ltdl, carolalr argued. for Serptmf,erl pointLng instead to thc coaolusion
of the flnal stagc of last Jrears coaferace.
lPietl in with our arguneotts for aa early clate was our aaaosgnetrt of the
need' to cl.issnss uajor changea ia the polltlcal situ,ation sincc last Apri1l
aatl the worrk of .lh.q.movemeot.
Yet the real thinklng behiad Carolants insistence uIDn a later d.ater
and' sone other moveE over the receat months. has now becone cIear.
At the
of the l{C oa l{aroh 10 - Ganolan put a
nthe sltuatloan ( in relation
resolutioa
artng
to the Bactioa )
nuust be resolved,
oae way or tbe othern. nTh6 Factioa
uust rlecidle to go
o
or coue iato Lt. ff qqnngf ooatinue
ray it is.n fa the course of tbe ![C Garsolauts notioa waa amendedl to the
spectf! tb^at nl.n the uert fm reelcEn meaat in effeot ilb3r the uert FCr sheasver the EC naJority clecirles that sbould. be.
So at oae SC Carolaa atgues for holcliag the Coaference at the latest
possitle d.ate: at the aert he prooeecls to ineist that tbe situation is eo
serious that, unLess tUe f"c{i"" Ur""iLes und.er, they will be clealt with
almost immediatelyr in fact we would be dealt with at the nnest IICtr.
Usua1Ly, the $C meets errely 6-8 weeks. But a few rLagrs after the Harch 10
flC, the EC ltlajority clecid.ecl to briag fornarct the nert I{C meetj.ng to March 311
a mere 3 r*eeks fron the previous one. 1Ih€ reaEoa for this was that we
bad produced. the necessa,ry anrnbe:r of sigaatnres to demancl und.er the
Coastitutiou tbat a Special Conferenrce be convenett w'ithia 8 reeks. Carol-an
clecicled. he had to speed up the prooesa iu order to expel us before such
a conference oorrLd take pLace.
tlhat is olear finon this is that Carolaa rlsh-.ee to- preveut tbe
me,nbershLp lear1qlag the issuee iavolved aacl deoicll.ng for thaselveE rhere
thef staoA on the sta,te of the organisation. Surelyr 1! b,e felt natters
rere Eo eerlous, Canolan would otherryise have supportetl an earlier dbte or the earliest possible clate for thE Coaf€rEBC€o
But that is aot his ragr of operatiag. Carolan is 9PB94 to the
lavolvecneut of the menrbership a+ thisl or any otber scrious participatioa ia
dleoisio!,-nakJ,ag. Ia his ,1Es-naderrf are tbere oaly to be iaetnrctedl' anit
Lecturert. ge tllieves that tot'tervel co'naittooo - hlnselfr Kl.ane11 antl
EiIl - shoulal take aLI tbe dleolsioas.
nuothlag
Ee aos opposeg the call for a Speoial Conferemce, areqing that
tbe
is to be gatnldil. But he cloes aot oppose tlny oomnittees disor'esiag
the
laet
Etate of, tbe orgaaisation. Iatteetl everT EC aatl NC maetiag over
4 moatbs aact nolre has be@ paitea rith resolutious oa the subJect.
So ln Carolant e vleu it ls 0K for the top comnLttees of tbe orgaa:lsati.oa
their ti.me Ln Aiecuselng the state
to be bogged dorm for Bore thar halfgpllttlng
the novmeat or the
discuss
of tbe organisation - or to
but tbe meurbership ls
the
nmbershipr
eeotioa
of
e-pirlsl.oai of a1 lnportant
cxpresc
and
the
isanes
to be dlaLeel the r"tht to oonsialer
SEgtI vlErE.
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hi" T:=:lution
Yet nbat Carol'ao is propoalng ln
**1& bapper eboultt
ro"iforerot'atioul-wrr"t
the
splltttng
8d told
move torards
th" Mr
gnch a split occm.ri? tlhe nemb.;-";"it-t" tofa "fter
ca,rolaar" o"raroi-ir-'uy the spllt oacu"rr€d''
llbisistreatingtheloeBbersw.ithcoateapt.ll.hef,havea.riebtto
up thelr orva mlaclE'
brar tbe polatr-or-it "* invorvea *a to make

i
I

ErtiJltbelightofthesestepstorasdsatop-lwelsplitlrlthout
theinvo].veoaatoftbememberabip;e6me.of.thereoot}urea,rrcratiouovee
f,aLL iuto
whicb *" u.7"-iorpi"r".a about besiD to
#'a'"i.I-;Et*r"ii
their proBer contert
to the paper - to exclude
oue exanp1e is carolanrs moves ia relatioa
or to preseart oppositiona'l
oppositioa to the views of the Ec majority,
reader tbat they should
iUe
to
positiors in such a. flay as to "tgg;;i
be ignored.
1[Irepaperisthemostpowerftrlweaponlashapingtherriewsoftbe

Yet in recent
meobership: far more powerfgl than fatlnral Bqlletins'
alrtl KinnelL
moatbs it has boen taken for gra.nted tha,t the views of carolan
tbe
movement
on g4g subject whatever shouli be preseatecl as the views of positious' Leagpe
r.ithout any regard for the eristeotE or uot of atloptett
their view has
where
evo
Argentina,
a:rd
trhis was the case over Grematla,
beea, votecl d.or6. lflre sa.ue goes oa iudustria]. queetions. And Carolan/Kinnel"l
have shoun themselves implacably opposecl to 33g collective Edlitoria]'
Board which miglrt poseibly opt for views other than their ornr'
Ia other r.roz{s CaroS.an/Kinae1l have beeo presentiug tbgU pery9?af
opi-aions anil gettlag the wtote raabersbip to argge for thea La seL11ng
tle paper - *hi1o "tt tUe tine they bave beeo prepa.rllng for a split.
llhl.s would. be bad eaougb if a confereace were actua3.ly to be held. After
over the l[a].vlaas war (tUo-u&
aI1; we managecl to reverse strcb, a position
nsplitterstr
because we insisted.
by
Carola,a
as
we 1rere mundly deaounced.
theu a vote).
aacl
allor,ring
the
membership
on taking the disc-rlssion to
ooId1y tolcl
being
are
the.meiaters
beiag
he1dl
Bnt rrith no conferesroe

to take alositiou after hearing only tbe gp series of political
positioas for the past year. 'ITrat is the CaroLaa plan.

wrrJ sgoul,D a HANTBuI oF Nc ug{BEns BE ALIOW@ ICI DECIDE WEEIEm OR }IOT [O

SPLII

OUR

ORGANISAUTOtr?

bes*

Iu tnre gppocritical fashioar 19 have/braactedl as nsplS.ttersn fron the
poiat where we macle it clear we woii not going to abandon ou:r politics and
taaely toe the Ca:so1aa liue.
Far from being splitters, we have proposecl a Special Conference to
prnt fonrard a d.emocratic ceotffist strxrcture which woulcl eorable the
different points of'riew to work together within a common organisation
over the uert few moaths to the Anrtral Conference. lfhis rould. mean
invoLrring the membership in the d.isorresions on the devel.opment of the
movement and the poJ.itical positious it adopts. Carolan/KinneLl prefer
to move quickly to e4pulsions or a split.

&ei: coacept of a movement is oae where atbolitj oally developed"elite
leads]Ed the -rest docilely andt bliadly follor. QgI vier is th^ai a
bealtby organisation is one where nmbers foLlor a leaclarehip beoause they
uad.eJstand tha political positions fought for.
fire arguncat has also beo adsanoed that a Special Confereorce rrouldt
restrlt in a lot of people beiag lost to revo!.utionar:f politLcs. It is ead
indeed. f thls is the cu.rreort leveI of mor.ale in the $istp hrt
?^t;.q
Lervel caa oaly be raised ooIiticalIy, ttrruugb, clardfioatLoa and diEoussiou.
<

(

seriously argue lt is better for members to be blaaclly told..
a,fter the weatlthat their aoveuiilf,nE beea spIl.t l^a two -" il"a";i;io"
of a sna1l oornnittee, than fon tha to hear both sides for theoselves arr,d.
r€tgh up tbe proposals oa off,ef
Caa allSoae
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organof the-llSL *s a olass stltgg]"e
have
rLLl
stnrggte
olass
to the
isatioa antt the EC Dtajority,""r-io-reoeive
half-size
tbreadbare
"""E*niit"a
tbe
bee,, cloubLy p"r,ro"t"d last
ne!{spaper,taugbiaerra"lo."loingitselfeailIilinerstsstrikeSpecial,n
deroitt
worrlcl u"vJ""a "Split s_peoialtr. vir*tralIy
-aaatysis
A more oan&irl tltle
the
eJ'se'
of the miaari strile or anything
of aay poLiticJ
to
attitnd'e
s
real
paper ?ras a nlserabl.L .=pr"""iio of the EC lfajorityi
the
:nrsh
us, while thegn
the massive class battles gpin;-on arou.acl
sp1it.
a-poLitical
an
toiards
movanentl bett ior leatherl

fhose cooradessho bave thougbt

have gone into
energies and resources wbioh mi8irt othertriEeby
our wort]ryr'Editor
protluciug our Bovementts press were aevotect iastead
f'*'{
aad
- lBs B8
of fantasy
to the protluction of a stranSe bLendsarae
from.
oome
tleey
nhere
*a-ggr-F*i p""""r"11y more of the
Carola'uts fancifrrl'
Aryrong the rnbre ertrivaglnttpassag":--"r:--tomrade
pp3 onvarc's). of
(rg
89,
trtr{hat
wsr,
lilre?n
w}.s the oia
speorrrbtioD6 otr
doesntt worry
that
Brat
was
Like'
course CaroLan a""*ttt-ry- wbat it
alyono who was
oonviaoe
to
h:im; bis aocount ig obrriously aot intended'
a lost ca,se, sr
as
dismissed'
(iirW
been
haie either
wer ilr tire ofd l'eS;
pux?ose
Caro}aar6
h.and-ra.is",=):
cXraicaJ-Iy reg'arcted. as serrile Carolan
org3ilthe
f\rsed
to
recnrited
nenly
i! simpli to whip into line cornrailes
to
prove
rnrlnerable
wbo
may
isatiou by ex-I$i Breo:bersr and o1d ICLere
a well-spu:r f,aIBr
quotations and reprints
Despite the wel-ter of inept a:rd irrel.ernant
xorthodorv*
to CaroLa^nts
from James p. Ca.nnon r*hicb. iencJ a veneer of
to use the most
omits
Carrclan
ttrat
conspiorous
spJ"itl
it is
drive for a
Ttha

no"J

apprropriate;

rleain said rAnybody who takes somebodyts word for it i.s a hopeless
of Lecrin on the mastbeacl es an appea"l
ic[iot."..!{e printed that quotation
rDonrt
party
anybodyrs word for vrhat Trotslcy
take
mernbers
to Comrrunist
(Speecne!
to the Party, p154)
dosurneats.,,
saidl read the
Of course anyoae actr:.aJly reading tbe material cf the o1d !f$L, looking
at our actua.l wort in the Labour movemeat; or r€ading the documeatecl
positions of, ex-cl.d-htsL comrades in the fused orga":risatioa wouLd. get a
veIIF rliffereert ptctu::e fr"on tbat offered up by Caro1an, Indeed it is
only necessaly tc reaC" Carolanr s own frantic tert caref\rI3.y to see
glariag holes in his ca.s€r fhe entire, elaborately-constnroted rnXrth of
Smith a:ril Jones seeing thomselves in Bo mary '.iords as a prFord-ained
d.esignatecl, god-g:iveri nworker leadergbip't riags sligbtly hol-Iow if the
reader can fin* the strengttr to soLdier on to page 124 of, fB 89r where
Carolan aduits thatc
two:her 1ea0elshiil".
rI aenrt recall wh
Be a1-so adaj.ts tfrit ;ones appeared. sincere whea at the l,larch 10 IIC he
denieci ever havlnlS lreard. - l-et a1one used - tbe term. But, says Carolarr:
thever miadtr.
l{ever mintl ind.eed. Ne'rer mind the facts. Never mind the tnrtb. ldever
nind. objective reality. l.Iover rnind the class stnrggl.e. I{erver mlnd our
cLass po;sition. fb.ere are more importaat th:i:rgs to a,ttead. to: there is
a factionaS. stnrggle to purfile.
How else.'r,re ?e to read Carolanrs shamefbl stance on tle Cowle6r \
situatioa? Snith ?res savagely victimieetl {lrom the factorf (after 2{ yaars)
ty Xtt maaagementp assi.sted by tGBU buleaucrats. That did not trotlble
tbe iE liiajori'ty: it streng'theneC- thei"r hani" i.n the {'c.ctional stnrg6l"e.
Supporters of the EC l,iajority san6 scngs in puhi-i.c to celsbrate the
,.;,,.!t

I

rrictirnisatiou ofa trotskyis t nilitant frorn a najor plant.
bottl iag up his feeli.age for so J.oagl Ca^rul af too darto66 al{ow I aftar
Ii ttle jis
to celebrate. fa IB 88 we fincl. Smith d.escribed as a{t rrex-workgln.
In
13 89 we a.re toLd. th^a.t he nleft Colrl €fn.
e
Iloes
the workersf Bovement r.eally meall
in
the
scal es agaiast p etty factioaal point scoringS In similar
vein, rra
Bhould uote the echoes of Oerry EealytB styl"e, as the suooeesion
of
rricious press witch-?ruats of Smith are described as lf Sntth hlmsetf
hacL sough,t out the part icrrlar variety .bf nfame" they
offened..
1[lhe sad' faot is that as thef have iataeifietl
ctrive towards
split, trave1lin_g th? couatry to corner menbers thelr
one b3r oae ana whip
them up into an iLl-iafortaecl frenzy of hostility to the ve:y notion
of the oLcl 1{tiLl the FS }lajority have conpletel;r lost their iray in the

a-

class struggle.
a clear sSrmpton of thie was in the pathetical.ly reak stanoe of
EC MaJonity members and. supporters on the carreat str ogaas of our moverqrt
in relation to the minerst strikeras displayedt at the youth oadre school
on fdarch 24" i:n introduction by 'plattling on trRevolutJ.onarl.es andi the
labour movemoatn faiLed e,ven to noention tbe trad.e uniong. 1[he p:reseort-d.ay
olass battles received not a mmtionr nor didt azrlr of tbe woz.lc cloue in
the period. of ftrsioa. Fbr an exa:np3"e of uhat he regard.ed as the correct
apploachr'*{ettl"iug wmt baok four yearq to the period of the Baak" and.
FiLe l.iobilising Conmittea.
rdhstr comnad.es from the floor raised cnarresrt prrblems
- specifically
asking what were the d.emend.s amuadl whioh what is left of the papar is
cal"l.i-ng on woricers to ftPrepare a Geueral $trikerl WettLiagts self-coafessed
inability to aaswer the questioa ras matched. by a sileaoer ancl svecc+ua}Iy
(afher *he session closed.) fLotmdering and r:ncoavincing repl"ies flom
the Editorl Oae thing both these EC l'{ajority har{J"irers were sure of
was 'bhat und.er no circrnstances should the General Strike demand be
linked to a call to kick out the Tory govenenent. fhe reason? Eecaerse thte
was a elogm advocated. h, jLhe oLd, hlSI,, and. there can be no congessions
.
orr such questiopsl re
Sorne comrades indepelrdeatly argued. that tbe cortect demar:d was for
a. gene:ral strike to kick out the Tories, pointtng orut, oorrectly, that
it is bard' to B'uIn up any other objective or Lend it any luore political
a trajectolTi': DOr is anyone elee on the l"e*b at preeemt makiug such a
caLL. But in repLy aJ-I the EC Majority d.efend.ers couLd come up with
was va{gue referlnce to the franrti-uaion lawstt (which are aot aurteatly
being usedl) and defeuding the miners.
Eers iudeecl we fi,rn up agaiust tbe problem of polioies being dreamecl
up by comracles who never have to imp3.ement th,ern in praotice. Faced. bJr
such sridence that the King has ao olothes, perhaps enren soue of those
comrades otherrrise borne aloft oa the iets"of hot air ia l3s 88 and
8! are likely to plmmet rather rro.deLy to earth. Ilaybe this, tooe is
wlqr. enrery availablo rno;r',eot of time, everTf last penaSf and every oun0e
of mergr is quite shamelessl"tr bei-ng used hy tbe EC tlajority to ck:lve
what they hope wi1L be the fina^l wedges iuto the fused' organisation

precipitlte an uepri-ncipLede uunecectsar?, unsavoul7 aacl deet:rrotive
apIii. In B 86 finneLl" uarns (i5) of the possible danger of the I'trSL
usn. Comrades
teine possib3.y Left ia B trwith L shel-L aad. a bad odour rou:rd
prepariag to split uitb Kinetl/Carofan shouldl prepar€ for just such
en eventuality as far ae the !,eadue is concernedl: those without pegs
for their nosas or the stomach for tbe smel"J. should join the fight for
d.emocratic centraliem in the l{SL as parb of a fight to tur:r the League
back to the cLass stnrggle. llay-berif CaroLan was half as holstile t$
the enrployere as he is to Smitlrb6 cou.3"d thinls of$-ttUim-tcr P$r i-nfu
firt,re iss:ueg of the papef?
anct
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